Abstract This study figured out how could mobile contents quality factors, such as usefulness, accuracy, timeliness, entertaining, economic, security etc., affect satisfaction by user individuality using empirical analysis with an aim of finding difference in content quality factors which have an influence on mobile contents satisfaction by user characteristics in integrated view systemically. The result of analysis shows that usefulness has an influence on satisfaction in principle regardless of user characteristics. This study discovered that both of usefulness and entertaining are significant to satisfaction in the groups with high-user individuality. On the other hand, in the groups with low-user individuality both of usefulness and accuracy affect satisfaction. Findings show that contents preference can be different based on user characteristics. Implications are discussed and limitations are proposed based on empirical analysis.
Self-efficacy * confident in finding the content I want * confindent in using mobile contents * using mobile contents without others' help [9] , [30] [31], [32] Innovativeness * using current mobiel contents earlier than others * favoring new contents * being curious in new contents * actively finding ways to use new contents [12] , [32] [33]
Flow * loosing sense of time while using mobile contents * immersing in mobile contents [12] , [19] Table 1과 같다.
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